GMHEC IS Evaluation - ERP Oracle Day 2, Track 2 at Champlain

Thu Nov 10, 2016 Eastern Standard Time

9:30am - 10:30am  ERP-Oracle *Office Hours Finance* Track 2

**Where:** LIVE at: Champlain College, 175 Lakeside Avenue, Room 102  
**Calendar:** GMHEC IS Evaluation  
**Created by:** cnoelke@gmhec.org  
**Description:**  
Come and ask questions you have and for a deep dive into specific areas of the software you would like to see more of. All are invited to come to this in person, please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested. Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/  
For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike’s: Jean Marie 279 At Middlebury: Library 221 At MIIS: Personal Computers  
Recording will be made available after the demo. Check here for information: http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/

11:30am - 12:30pm  ERP-Oracle Student Cloud Review and Deployment Track 2

**Where:** LIVE at: Champlain College, 175 Lakeside Avenue, Room 102  
**Calendar:** GMHEC IS Evaluation  
**Created by:** cnoelke@gmhec.org  
**Description:**  
For Steering Committee and Functional Leads in Student area only. Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/  
For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike’s: Jean Marie 279 At Middlebury: Library 221 At MIIS: Personal Computers  
Recording will be made available after the demo. Check here for information: http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/

1:30pm - 2:30pm  ERP-Oracle Technology Track 2

**Where:** LIVE at: Champlain College, 175 Lakeside Avenue, Room 102  
**Calendar:** GMHEC IS Evaluation  
**Created by:** cnoelke@gmhec.org  
**Description:**  
For IT Folks. All are invited to come to this in person, please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested. Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/  
For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike’s: Jean Marie 279 At Middlebury: Library 221 At MIIS: Personal Computers  
Recording will be made available after the demo. Check here for information: http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/

2:30pm - 3:30pm  ERP-Oracle Q&A with Steering Committee Track 2

**Where:** LIVE at: Champlain College, 175 Lakeside Avenue, Room 102  
**Calendar:** GMHEC IS Evaluation  
**Created by:** cnoelke@gmhec.org  
**Description:**  
For Steering Committee Only  
Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/  
For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike’s: Jean Marie 279 At Middlebury: Library 221 At MIIS: Personal Computers  
Recording will be made available after the demo. Check here for information: http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/  
**Participant passcode 3932456**

3:30pm - 4:15pm  ERP-Oracle-Steering Committee Wrap-up (no vendor) Track 2

**Where:** LIVE at: Champlain College, 175 Lakeside Avenue, Room 102  
**Calendar:** GMHEC IS Evaluation  
**Created by:** cnoelke@gmhec.org  
**Description:**  
For Steering Committee Only. Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/  
**Call Only:** NOTE: different call-in number – not recorded! 1-866-508-3381  
**Participant passcode 3932456**  
At St. Mike’s: Tarrant, Hall of Fame Room At Middlebury: Library 221